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I The Sewer.

i Unw force of nii'ii are cnktiKcd in

.construction of the Eugene sewer

i The excavation in now

t-- under the railroad truck at
jj.li jilnce the rut is 21 (W't .

nc of the j?ruvel in cemented

etlier, the work ut hui-I- i pluces Ih

. After croMHliijr High street the
.vution w ill lie but 11 feet deep.

Hie brick layers are having consider-'-4

trouble on account of the water

J h stands In the trench, imdlcsare
idf thut are water tight ami In thine

9 brick work In built until above the
,tcr line. Mr-- Kelly, thesuiterititcn-at- ,

gives the work constant attention,
1 a good Job la being done.

Jakbow Escara. Portland D I a p a t e b,

j 15: Tbe eldest ton of 0. 0. ilolman,

attorney of this city, came Dear being

!ned near Pennover'i saw mill last

iOIdr. The boy waa la swimming with

i father, and strangled. The father waa

j fur away to reach the boy at the time,
he came to the surface a second time,

in he wai caught by another lad and

red. Neither father or aou did any

imming after the boy waa brought to
id

fifjioBKD Diath. Tbe Priuevilla News

responsible for a rntnorof the death of

ke Bailey, a former Lane county pioneer,

4 a brother of Mr. John Bailey . It lays:
' report bai reached here that Uncle Zeke

.lliy is dead. Mr. Bailey resided sear

I town of Mitchell in this county several

ar, but ruoted to Idaho about a year

i. We have been unable to glean any

rticulars regarding his death.
.

Bevkbhkd. We find the following in the

preme Court decisions: Cstheriue

ilnam, appellant, ts Southern PaciQo

.11 road Company, respondent, on appeal

m Lane county; judgment reversed and

trial ordered. Opiuion by Justice

ml.

Dkad Squaw. The Indians got on a

did drunk at Cottage Grove Wednesday

,jht and Thursday morning one of the

usw's was found dead. Foul play was

duicd, and Justice Medley concluded to

Id an inquest over the n maim in the

ernoon.
$
JIppointkd. A. C. Woodcock bos been

r ipointed attorney for the management of

il.l school funds for Lane county by the

Date Board of School Land Commission- -

ca. A good appointment. '

Shkhiffs be
shcrifT Thursday

sfternoou nld at public anction

the lot of J. B. Haskell in Shelton'a addi-

tion to A. O. Hovey, judgmeut creditor,

futfOUO. ,

Harness Stolsm. Some person ontered

i he barn of J. L. Flint, who lives across the

liver, last night, and stole a set of harness.

It was evidently the work of a traveler, as

the tracks of a wagon was plainly visible

that had driven towards Coburg. The

t beriff is out after the thief.

fatal Accident at ITIcJIIiiiivllle.
McMinnvillk, July 11. Groge IiiRleo,

a plastt-rer- , ("II twenty feet fiom a staRgirg

while cementing iu fiont of Adam's block

today, striking ou his bead and shoulders.

I! received Injuries that will probably

prove futa). He is an esteemed citiien of

ihia county and lived near Newberg.

I Encampment Expenses.
Salkm, July H.-T- be state military

Liard was in session today, auditing the

accounts of the late encampment. It is

estimated the cost of the eocnmpmeul will

be about $25,000.

' Call a Halt Tbat tired languid Jeeling
means that your system is in a state to in-

vito disease, and Wright's Compound Ex-

tract of Sarsaparilla is what yon need at
to expel impnrities of the blood and

build yon up. Sold bv all druggists.

t
? Geo. W. Kinsey, Auctioneer.
When you want your goods, household

furniture or land sold at auction, call of

Go. W. Kinsey, tha pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane Cnnnty. He will

altend to all salea on reasonable com-

mission.

1 Notice.

When wanting cemetery work go to E.V .

Aohison 4 Co., who are prepared to furnisn
ail kinds at lowest prices for first-clas- s worn.

Oar Portland cement walls for enolosing

ometery loU are the finest yet put upon

tin market, and are furnished at about ball
lb cost of stone. Call and see our beauti-

ful Barre A Westerly granites and best

trades of Vermont marble. Offices at Al-

bany, Eugene and Kosebnrg.
Very Respectfully Yours,

E. W. Acbinsos & Co.

Uxkavorabli SiASOK.-- On aconunt of the

Lite season U. Bettman will sell a I his sum-ma- r

goods such a straw hats for Mies, cnil

Iran and men, parasole ao I dress goods

cneMo close out ln t " he

opportunity. Gallon Bettman before you buy.

i Sheep Inspectors Notice.

All persona in Lane county owning
other dis-eie-

or sheep afflicted with

are hereby notitled that ssid hP
mnst be thoroughly dipped- -

,0 kl"
said diseaae, forthwith. .

failing to comply with th m do

lie wTb. liable to bavehia sbeep dipped

by the Inspector at aaid persons s expels.
Take notice and save costs,

Bated June 6, 1891.
i. Gao. FisHia. Sheep Inspector.

Wood toe SalI.--I hat. for sale a quant!.

ty of good ttr wood on my pice
tor

from Eugene, which I am ll" cheap

casb. C. C. Shepasd.
lath str"-- -

Wawrto -1- 00.000 lbs. of Rood WillsmHte

valley wool. BawriAH"- -

The cheapest plsce to buy your hu,M,r

hardware, tinware. gU-- . ror, and all kmds

of mochiu oils, 4e , ia t
Vaumtibpio Jr. Kkaft.

Vla-oo- ic Building

$500 Reward.

W. will pay tOOO uTa --W"?! V,
e0o, wash as cUan A

Lbii NWi --Go to the D'P J""!
yard tor ebe--p lumber. Andre-- s
t undersold.

ofkind,Faaxa, Arrasw.-- All

oils at bed rock prices at
Vabdobcw KAPr s.

Brevities.
Hollowav-Watch- w, Clock, Jiwiut

DPKTACLW AlfD MlslC.
Canvas shots at O. E. K's.
Walton 4 Skipwortb, Lawyers.
Meilfunl flour at SUvMen & S.n's.
Choice lot of oranges at Dixou's.
Fine line of cigars at Dixou's.
Go to 0. E. Krausse for loot w( r.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk 'uiuber.
Rubber bottom shoes at O. E. Krause's.
Sheet music at Patterson 4 Christian's,

utn t

Money Co loan nn farms. Enquire nf Judire

Hot and cold baths every day in the week
i eerry uorn s oarDer snop.
Carpets, carpets, all new styles for spring

iruue at uj X Henderson s.
For Que suits made to order and ready

moue ciotiiiug, go to tl llanson.
See the new invoice of oak furniture, all

new patterns at Day 4 Hundersou a.
'21 dollars will buy a solid, antique, oak

oen room set at Day & Hen it rson s.
C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

First door north of Dunn's new block.
Blank deeds, mortgage deeds and chattel

mortgages lor sale 1 Hm tflie.
$5,000 worth of ladies' shoes to be sold at

or below coat. J. D. Matlock
Mr Geo F Craw has the sole avency for all

brands of the celebrated lsniu Punch ligare
Before storing or selling your oats see A

v. feters. uean ibevalier barley wanted.
E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in

monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene,

Remember that Hanson 4 Son have the
best selected stock of clothing in town.

Brine yonr old scrap cost iron to the En
gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose
of it.

Slxteen-inc- h seasoned fir wood for sale at
cost by 8. Meriau, corner Oak and Sixth
streets

F.neene Flour $1.35 per sack. The Eu
gene Flouring mills make the best quality
of roller mill Hour.

Just received from Southern Oregon, 500
101b tins fresh lard, guaranteed. $1.25 per
tin at A. Goldsmtib s.

If you sre eetline too old for your speo.
tacles, or if tbey do not exactly suit you take
tbem to Watts and have new lenses Dttefl.

Best line of plush and light weight cloth
wraps from 10 to 35 dollars south of Port-

land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'
Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at bis

residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of the Minne-

sota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent-

al work in the best manner.

The best family remedy is undoubtedly
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm-

less, it accomplishes relief where many oth-

er medicines tail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant as well as the sdult.

Peddlers are like the Irishman's flea, and
often irresponsible, o buy an organ of a
reputable house, and that will not fall to
pieces with tbe first damp weatber. Call
and see Holloway's.

Henderson, dentist.
Oxford ties at O. E. K's.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Orergaiturs at U. E, K's.
Job work at the Gcabo office.

Tenuis goods ut O. E. K's.
We lead, others follow. O. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at O. E. Kruusse's.

Russet shoes at O, E. K'.
Day board at Dixon's Restaurant.
Go to J. E. Bond for your straw bats.
Go to Smith k Hall to sell your wool.

Dixou's New Restaurant (or best 25 cent
meals.

Go to Goldsmith's and get prices on bacon
and lard.

Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars nt.A.
V. Peters.'

Men's patent leather hhoes at O. E.
Kraussu's.

Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the
Gdabd office.

Goldsmith pays tbe highest casb price foi
country produce.

Try some breakfast bacon from Southern
Oregon. A. Uoldbmith.

Foiest City Dongola shoea only $1 00 a

pair at A. V.' Peters.'
All kinds of mill saws and files for sale at

Richard Mouut's saw shop.
Remember the $1 50 Dongola shoe, good

value for f2, at A. V. Peters'.
Smoke Helms 4 Beavenue's Queen Re-

gent 10c cigar. Best in town.

The best assortment of children's shoes

will be found at O. E. Krauase's.

When wanting a nice tie or anything in

the furnishing line go to J. E. Bond.

Blank notices fir the location of quarts
mines for sale at the Guahd office.

For all kinds of farming implement! call

on J. M. Hendricks on Ninth Street.

W. 8anders sells logger shoes, best grade,

with straps and lings, for 13 per pair.

Screen windows and doors, glass, sash and

doors at Bioalow 4 Kibkpatbick.

My entire stock 10 per cent, discount for

cash. D. Matlocs.

J. E. Bond has just received the finest line

of summer clothing that ever atruck Eugene.

Suirsr cured hams, breakfast bacon and

shoulders from .Southern Oregon, at

Il yon want to buy a magnificent orpan

from 150 to 75 cheeper than peddlers fan
sell yon, go to W. Holloway.

W. Sanders will sell his entire stock of

boots and hoes at less than wholesale

prices. Give him a call and be convinced.

W. Holloway has just received a consign-

ment of new organs, without doubt tbe fin-

est toned instruments ever brought here-Cal- l

aud ut tbem.

A large assortment of wall paper just re-

ceived at tbe Eugene Book Store. Call and

see it.

Kanits'McKenzie Springs Sta?e Line.

Eli Bane is now running bis stoge line

up tbe McKenzie river to the Foley and

Belknap springs aud intermediste points.

Tbe stage !'' Eogene on Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays returning alternate
days The trip will be made iu twelve

hours For tukets at.d further i nformation,

call at the Hoffman House stables on Ninth

street .

Look Hxbi Gibls Wstts has just re--

ceied a niee line of friendship rings, both

gold and silver.

What Is It?

That produces that beautifully aoft com-jln- ion

and leuves no traces of ita applica-

tion or injurious effect? The answer, Wis

dom's Robertine accomplishea all thia, and

i pronounced bv ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article

ever produced. Warranted harmless and

matchless. F. M. Wilkine, agent. Eugene

City- -

There i no dang-- r of a eold resulting in

pneumonia when Cheud-ilaiu'- s Cough

Keni-d- y is used as directed -- for a aev.re
cold " It effectually counteracts and arresta

any tendency of a cold to result in pneu-moti-

Tb 'set was fully proven in tnons-nd- s

of esses dnrirg the epidemic "'.1',.a-enz- a

Isst winter. For sale by F. M. Wilkloe,

Drnggi't

Don't Believe It

Wben told tbat F. M. Wilkins, ths druggist.
. -- U'.l.,m's Kubertina" fur the

U nut ciu-- g - - -

complexion, the moat elegant and only really

harm lets prepai-uu- u
world, and giving a beantiful picture card

with every bottle.

SpriiiKtleld Items.

July 15.
No tigua of a depot yet.
lue railroad c mipauy bave opened a

gravel pit north of town; also b ive put in
a sullen to U iojaie a saw mill.

The surfacing ami ballasting of tbe rail
rotil is beinii pushed rapidlv. Quite a
lare gaugolt'hliiaiueu ate dog the work

A pbysiciau has been in town for a few
days, looking tbe ground over for a Iocs
Hon, but baa uot decided yet. lid cauie
from California.

The new hotel, built by Messrs Rjbinsun
4 VYallin, is nearly ready for buiniss.
A gentleman from Browusville has bet n
negotiating fur a lease but it is uot closed
yet.

Mr. Graham, of the Graham House made
a visit to Eugene today. His bouse is tbe
headquarters for the railroad surveyors,
eugiueers snd conductors now working ou
this end of tbe roud.

Mr. McGuiie, of Portland, has been iu
town for a number of days. He has been
writing no the town and country. It is in.
tended to publish bis description of this
psrt of Laue county iu tbe shape of a
folder for circulation iu tbe East.

B. J. Pengra, the present owner of the
flume and lands, previously owned by him
and a Portland syndicate, has surveyors at
work replstting tbe whole tract. Hum or
has it, tbat Mr. Pengra will commence im-

mediately tbe erection of four two-stor-

business houses, also other build-
ings are planed for.

A' Wheeler, of the Springfield saw mill,
has just completed bis seeoud experiment
for burning sawdust. The first furnace
split, on account ol the inteuse beat. Tbe
one completed is twelve feet iu diameter
at the base inside, and eight feet at the
top, aud tweuty-eigh- t foul iu height, which
cost him about $100.

Nimo.

Union Cold Storage, Ice and Brewery
Company.

Tho folios ing articles of iucorporatiou
where filed in tbe Clerk's office Weduesday:

I Tbe Union Cold Storage, Ice and

Brewery Co., and its duration shall be per-

petual.

II The enterprise aud busiuess iu which

this corproution proposes to engage is to

brew and sell beer aud other malt liquors,
to tnatiufactuie aud sell ice and furnish cold

storage.

III The priucipul office nud placo of

business shall be iu the city of Eugene.
IV The capital stock shall be $12,000;

shares to be $100 each.

Incorporators: Geo. W, Simons, J. L.

Hoffinnn aud J. N. Harney.

This corporation has purchased the Vogl

brewery.

Guests at liclku ap Springs.

The following guests were registered at
the popular llelkuup Springs, one of the
fine summer resorts of Oregon, on J uly
13ih:

James Diamond aud wife, Corvallis.
Robert Johus, Albany.
G. P. Grillin, Eugene.
W. W. Moore aud wife, Eugeue.
Mrs. Tens Blackburn, Corvallis.
Mrs. M liner, Corvallis.
Miss Anuie Dunn, Albany.
Mrs. R. Coffee aud family, Mouroe

Florence News of Interest.
Hpeclal to the Gcabd.

Flokkm'K, July 1.1. The tmilinu;

schooner Mnry IV Leo, ofSnn Francis-

co, Hulled into the Siuslaw harbor yes-tenl-

without the aid of a tow. Hie
will load for the return trip with 85,-0-

feet of lumber from the Siuxlaw

Lumber Co.'s mill, with other freight

that is oflered.
Thirty men are at work on the new

saw mill. L. L. While the million-

aire lumlier man of Sun Francisco lias
purchased an interest in the mill.

Colt Show.

Notice is hereby giveu that a competitive

exhibition and contest of the colts sired by

draft horses owned in Lane county wilt be

held in Eugeue at the Court House square

Sotutday afternoon, July 25 at 1 :30 o'clock

All invited to compete for best colt, also for

best five from same horse.

Intbrestkd is Eookn.. Iu speaking of

bis trip to an Oregoniau reporter Senator

Mitchell uses the following words; "He was

particularly interested in Eugene, where he
discerned the evidence of great improve-
ments, and in its anxiety to improve the har-

bor at tha mouth of the Siuslaw river. Mr.
Mitobell it willing to do all he can to secure
increased appropriation liin congress for
Ibis improvement Tbe sum of $50,000
was set aside for the purpose iu the last
river and harbor bill, but the department
hesitated about spending that amount un-

less the possibilities of the barbor were
such as to justify future appropriations mf- -

ficient to make tbe work inorongn ana
permanent. Tbe United Htatos engineering
oorps were thereupon instructed to make a
supplemental exauuuauon in lue oiusiuw
harbor, and Senator Mitchell will at once
seek to learn the result of tbeir inspection.
Should it be favorable to additional ap-

propriations, Mr. Mitchell has no doubt
that very important and thorough improve-

ments will be made at that harbor."

"Cabbt ABMs!"--Sale- m Statesman: Cbas:
Litchfield is a member of Co. 11, the prize
company at tbe Eugene encampment. He
was showing fome of his friends Sunday
how they went through tbe movements at
tbe encampment, and bow they fought the
now famous battle of "Dog Run" that
will go down in history and be read in the
Fuorth Reader by the school children of
the generations that will coiue after them.
Charles made a move to bring bis gun np
to "carrv sruis." when in some manner it
was disehsraed. It tore six or seven boles
through bis Sunday bat, and powder-burne-

bisriuhtear unite severely. Th noise
also affected bis bearing iu his right ear
All dav yesterday Charles could be ob
served occasionally putting his watch up to
bis esr. to see if Hs bearing qualities was
erowine better. It was quite an aniusin
Incident after it was all over but it was
serious fuo about the timx the gun went
off.

Pahs Him )i t. A man claiming
to lie (leaf and liumli is in town
Holii-itim- r for will of a child's ency.
eh 'I 'ilia. We have informed of
an instance or two win-r- lie was

and imia-rtincn- t to tlioe who
rvfu'l to iitireiiiisc or linn, in much
en- he should Ik-- but firmly
ejected into the ojs ii air.

B

Eastkbs Obcooh Wool. Four i borse
teams heavily loaded with wool arrived
here Wrlnedy frrm tbe southern por
tion of Crook county via the McKenzi
ronle. Engei.e is becoming quite a market
for Eastern Oregon wool.

Disn. At the residenca of bis mother,
Mrs. Wis. Durant. in Engene, Oregon, July
Htb. of intevtiosl troubles. Frank C. Du-

rant, aged 14 years Tbe bnrial took
plat in tbe I. O. O. F. cemetery, Wednes-

day afternooo at 2 o'clock.
'

Tcasto C. Virlock. tbe man who
disappeared, has turned np. If

h working on a farm below Irving. He

g'ves no reason for so sulde.ily leaving

State Ap'Kilutmeut'i.

Suli in Journal. July 14.

The governor Mil morning itiiiitcd
Hon. II. A. Sample, of I'matiUa conn
ty, regent of the agricultural college;

Hon, Tims. It. Slierdluii, of Douglas

count v. nicnilier of the state Wirdof
oiualialioii In place of John lUiritett,
of lletitoti county, rvxlguisl.

Meeting was also held of the scIuhiI

land coiinnbwionens to a sueee- -

Kor to Hon. NaKileou Davis, in the
of (ico. W. Davis, of Linn coun-

ty, formerly In the mcrchantlle busi
ness at Tangent, Linn county. On
the first ballot the irovernor voted for
the old olllelal.

No assistant physicians for the asy

lum were chosen. Dr. Williamson's
commission will not expire until Octo--

U r, 'i4, and the other physician will
proltably K selected by the stiiicrinten-den- t.

High Hank Happenings.

July 10.

Miss Emma Withers, of Coon Range, was

hers last week.

Mr J iuJ Mrs. Cotuegys, of Eugene, was

here tbe first of the week.

Miss Lou Beuner aud Mias Myrtle Doyle,

of Eugene, visited at Jake Clearwater's

last week.

Miss Ella Armitage, of Portland, aud

Frank, of Coon Rtuge, visited their broth-

er Sunday last.

Blackberriee ore being harvested, and

the crop is abuudunt with superabun

dance of pickers.
A gravel bed has been opened and a

switch connected with Mr. Armituge's

farm, near the McKenzie. Ballasting the

roadbed was begun Tuesday.

Tbe Springfield postolllce is now pre

pared to issue money orders and postal

notes. Thus, step by step, we advsnce aud
ere a few more years we will be prepared
aud ready to cope with our larger sisters.

A Sunday school will be organized here

Sunday, July 2Ctb. A Sunday school has
long been needed here, snd if all will turn
out and become interested In this matter,
there is nothing to prevent from ruuuing

a successful school.

Rev. Sweeney, of Spilugfield, preached

at tbe school bouse lust Sunday. It would

be a wise plau to make atrangemtnts and

bave preaching as often as necessary.

People of the neighboihood what think
you?

Married, near Thurston, Sunday, July
12, 18111. Mr. Oscar McMahan and Miss

Elvira Kullems. Only a few intimate

friends were preseut. The brido and groom

are both well known aud need no further
comments. We extend congratulations and

hope thut their boat may glidn safely oe'r
the tempestuous waves of the matrimonial

sea. RxoclAb,

An Erroneous Explanation.

Corrullis Times: "In speukiug of the

parade on the 4th of July at Eugeue, the

Register Bays:"
' "The Corvallis hose team carried a ban

ner inscribed: ' "Corvallis says we can't
help Eugene celebrate, but here we are,
minus the cart." ' Tbe explanation of this
is thut Corvallis wanted her boys to stay at
home, while the city authorities refused to
allow tbe hose cart to leave town." '

'It ia probably true that the

Corvallis team carried tho insultiug banner,

but the explanation by tbe Register ia mis-

leading. Tbe facts are, not to eioeed four

of the team belong to the fire department

and half of tbem are not even citizens.

Corvallis bus no strings on anybody and all
were at liberty to go and celebrate where

they pleased, but they did object to loaning

their carl to outsiders when they bad use

for it iu their own celebration. There were

three hose teams bere contesting for prizes

on the 4th, composed mostly of Corvallis

firemen, either one of which could give our

representatives at Eugene ''cards and

spades" when it comes to hose racing or

active service at a fire. Corvallis bas al-

ways felt friendly towurd Eugene, and we
trust tbey will not barbor ill will against ns
through erroneous impressions."

Ileal Estate Transfers.

(UOINb
Mrs Kate White to Mrs N J Beatie, lot 1,

in Hoffman's addition; 2,000.
W O llushby to Jno M Kluon, lot l, biota

1 In Scott's addition; t2000.
J.hi Void to the Union Coal Storage, Ice

and Brewing Co., the Vol brewery, HOxSO

feet on Ninth street; 13,200.
Henry Drew and wife to Thomas Oray,

land iu east Eugene; $750,

KLOHINl'X.

Tiavid Morse. Jr to W F Stevens, all of

block 3, and lots 1, 2 and 8 In block 2, and
lots 1(1, 17, 18 10 and 20 in block 4 and also a
quit claim to all tide lands abutting tue same;

A K Uallaglier niesuanagner s pan vt nor-ene- e

consulting of 70 blocks. Streets 00 feet.
Geo. il .Miller to A i. Uallaifher, lot o,

block 10, oriainal town; 1350.
A. E. Gallagher to Gee M. Miller, block

M, (iallagher s part of the city of Florence;
$3:.0.

COl'NTKT.

State nf Oreiron to Charles Murhe, 40

acres in Tp 1 8 R 4 W; ..
Thus tiray to r rank Bmltn, w acre in

Tp 17 8, K 4 W; 7iW.

John K Maker to Mary Maker, zu acres in
Co Survey tisti; land Jl.

Hams to Same, land; 91.
cobibo.

Isaac Vanduyua to Isaac D. A. Keiuble,

lot 3 in block 0; tVA

$1,HK) Hkwaki). Three duys before
Nou h left the ark. alsmt half past 14

o'elis k in the morning, a balloon wus
eut lose from the ton of 1'ike's J'cuK,
contiiinimr two Bintill childreu, twin
oneaUtv of thirty-xi- x and the other
a girl of forty winters. The boy wore
a long North Pole linen duU-- r lined
with tomato can laliels, and a cream
color jduK hat with the word 'star
smiled ImckwanlN on the racetrack.
The girl wore a striped penitentiary
.nit u itli a huh- - of hav for a bustle, and

a Iji Tow-- sunshade made
from cherry wood furnished by the
boy who never told a fib. Anyone
hiirniiii? of their nret-e- alsnle wlltcoii- -

fir a treat favor on the Is rcaved par--

bv keci.lnir still altout it. 'llie
asec iisfoti was made for the purmsw of
painting a cart on the moon, advertis-
ing the buggy, cart and
itulcroflow prices of the Willamette
valley. F. L. t'HAMUKKH.

Hop Spraying.

Hop men will find the "Fields Spee-lul- "

a new spray outfit Just received

esiteeinlly adopted for )wm. fall and
examine at F. L. C'hambkks.

Boas. Near Eugeos. Oregon, July 14,

18'Jl. to the wifa W. Martin, a daughter.

HIU.l 1 1 II N.

Pumps, pipe aud gas fittings at Miller &
Long.

Cook stoves from (I IK) to ft'0 at Miller

t Long's, Utb street.
Nice assortment of hardware at Miller k

Long's.

Milbt J; Long is the cheapest place fur
stoves and tinware.

Staver & Walker are huviug large signs

painted on their new quarters.

K'ep saying over to yourself, "I csn get
hardware st Miller & Long's."

The best bngisy made for the money, Is F,
L. Chambers fob pleasure wagons.

Attention Fanners. Call on Miller it
Long for Stoves, Tin aud Hardware.

Corpetiters and contractors will save mon
ey by getting tinning and plumbing from
Miller ii Long.

Tinuiuti, tiliimliinc and job work of
all kinds done cheap aud on short notice at
Miller Si Long.

Miller ,t Long are sole agents for the cel
ebrated Gold Coin and Gordou Stoves and
llsuges in Eugene.

Renalrs for Deerinc. McCormack, Os
borne A Bailey and Champion Mowers and
Binders can be bad at r. L. t. haunters
Hardware Store,

Wild blackberriee are coming into the
market. They are excellent.

Davis has rvihnvd nrlees and will
make suits at prices that will astonish
the jHnple.

If you want a suit of clothes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, the tailor. He guar-

antees satisfaction aud low prices.

Davis, the tailor, lias Just retvlved
the largvHt eonxigtimcnt of good In
his line that ever arrived In I'.uircnc.
I 'all aud examine them.

About 25 men are working on the

sewer.

The Supreme Court has adjourned until
October.

Oats bought and stored by the Eugene
Milling Co.

John Blew is a Iraiu agent running from

Ashland south into California.

The Marine Cadets, under the commaud

of Captain Sacha are out drilling daily.

40,000 bags to loau to Ihosu who desire to

store their wheat iu the Eugene Mills.

Four enr loads of lumber were shipped
from here Wed. night for Junction s new

hotel.

A oountryman with two young pet bears

drew a crowd around his wagou this morn

ing.

Remember that the Eugene Milling Co.,

is buying oats, and storing them also. Lib

eral prices offered.

W. R. nawley, of Lane county, attended
the Whitman, Wash., county teachors In-

stitute at Colfax last week.

B. Handy, who got out the celebrated

Fourth of July edition, is uow thiukirg of

starting a new paper at Springfield.

Monday's Salem Journal: Judge Bean

and son, Oriuau, started to Yaquina today

to arrange for tbe aunual family outing.

Three prisoners in the county jail. They

will remain thero until court meets the last

of October.

Geo. F. Craw, Clerk, ia abroad in the

land collecting school tales. He gathored

in about $1,000 Tuesday.

We have 10,000 wheat aacki to loau to

those storing tbeir wheat with us this year.

Give us a call. Ecoesi Mill Co. .

A. M. Ottlturn returned Tuesday
from Eastern Oregon. He reports his

cuttle are doing splendidly.
Rev. Geo. A. Blair and futility returned

borne fiom Sodaville Tburs. afternoon. We

are pleased to learn that Mr. Blulr'i health
baa much improved.

Judge Rodney Scott and IL. R. Hays re

turned from the Myrtle Creek mines Wed,

morning. Tbey bring flattering reports
of tbe prospect! of the mines.

A woman of Valley City, Dak., wagered

that she could put tbe slips on five pillows

while any man preseut at a church fair

could encase one, and seven different men

took ber np and Buffered defeat. No man
can ever acquire the knack of holding a
pillow in bis teetb to work with both bands.

Pmf. Edgar McCluro Is in Southern
Oregon.

Itev. I. I). Driver is In Southern
California, on church work.

Tho Misses Morgan left Wednesday

for San Francisco. Miss Jean will

take a position in a telegraph ofllee,

and Miss Evelyn will study type writ

ing and stenography.
We have received the first issue ol

Fruits and Flowers, published at Portland
by D. H. Stearns. Among tbe articles in

tbe first number is one by Prof. Thos. Con

don, ou "Boil Types ol the Willamolte

Valley."

Tbe State Press Association will meet

next month at, Astoria, a place to which

everybody likes to go occasionally at least.

A Dalles paper bas already suggested that

tbe uext meeting be held at Hood River,

which la coming into prominence as a sum-

mer resort.

E. B. Peuland, of Sherman county, was

arrested a short time sgo for selling liquor

in less quautity than a gallon. One of tha

witnesses for tbe prosecution swore that

be bad purchased a "gallon" of whisky

from Peuland for 50 cents, but tbe "gallon
did not contain over a pint. Tbe defendant

waived examination and was bound over in

tbe sum of 1 2 50 which be furnished.

Now the Oregoniau Improvement Com,

pany ia having some trouble with its lm

ported negro miners. It diichsrged a few of

them, when all atruck, and tbe company

was obliged to take the discharged men

baok. Tbe company will have to employ

It the Pinkertonians in the land before it
can bave everything just its cwn wsy

A mathematician lias figured out
that a man can travel fifteen nilli-son-

bicycle with lis exertion than he uacs
in walking three miles. This is com
forting to bicyclists, inn we nave
noti( d that some men can walk fifteen

iliin with lesH exertion than they
. . . I., t.lt.... - 1.1,..,..!.. 1..,.

I WOUUI Oie 111 now n uu juu uv
tulles. In lin t an oteu n ing man can
notii almost anything if lie kcetis his
eyes oisn.

.Notice.

All those owing tha undersigned on ac

counts of long standing are requested to
come snd settle immediately or tbeir names

ill U nnblisbed aa dead beats and their
accounts advertised for aale at a discount.

Maa. M. A. Wrraaow.
Eugene, July 16.

- - "

To Tkahk. A fine new organ for
lumls r. Apply at tnis onice.

ANNUAL llEI'ORT.

Of the Cnnnty Clerk of Lone county,
State of Oregon, showing the amount
nud umiilier of claims allowed by the
County Court of said County, for what
allowed, amount of warrants drawn, and
amount of warrunts outstanding and
unpaid, from tho flint day of Jufy lN'.HJ

to tho iiutli day of June 101, Mh

on what accocnt alloweo.
Roads WdflOO
Bridges CiVsl M
Bounties ! 00
ruupers 0107 7H

AMHetwoin 11 111 70
Witnesses lts".7 10
Justices 8ol Ml

Jurors 2KI 70
Constables IM 80
District Attorney HNS 50
Sheriff Go!l69
Surveyor -- I'd 00
Clerk 3012 75
School SilHriiiteiidcnt oNl 82
Treasurer ftOl M
County Judge 700 10

IVimuiKHiouers 'HI 15
SiiHrviHors 218:195
Furniture, fuel nud repairs, . . . 1527 07
Stationary 1015 87
Printing H77 112

Kxatuitiatiou Teachers 225 00
Insane 02 00
Inquests 62 (M)

Bailiff 1H3 tW

Kleetions W4 00
Tax refunded 105 OS

Att'y fees Circuit Court 40 00
Interest 62 60
Stock lti8Kjobir 25 00
Indigent Soldiers 4.M no
Jail idans 4'
InveHtigatioti Co. Isstks 420 00
tlwnerNliip list ut lauds Ml

Miscellaneous 00 00
Warrants drawn for cash bor

rowed 8050 93

Total amount claims allowed
and drawn 8Iiars5 44

OITSTASIUNO WAHHANTS I'NTAID.

Outstanding unpaid County
arrauts ou the ootn day or

June W1 $57453 65
Ext minted Intercut accrued

thereon .' 1000 00

Total amount of County War
rants nud Interest saouod bo

KKsorncKU.

Funds in hands of Co. Treas
urer 14,117 24

'undttlii hands of Co. Sheriff 6.208 62
lly cHtlmntcd unpaid Current

taxes iippiieuiilu to tlte pay-
ment ol county wtirrants... 30,045, 80

Total 30,071 60

STATE OF OHEOON, )
8S.

County of Lane )

1. Wm l Walker, Comity Clerk of
tho County of Lane, Stnte of Oregon,
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct statement ot the number
and amount of claims allowed by the
County Court of said County, for the
12 months ending on tho 30th day of J tine
1H01, on what account tbe same were
allowed, and tho amount of warrauts
drawn, and tho amount ot wnrrauta out-
standing and unpaid as the same appear
niHtn the records of my otllce iu my
ollicial custody.

witneHs my liantt ana eni
ot tho County Court ot said
County this ltd day of July A. 1).

1HU1. Wm. It. Walkrb
County Clork.

Wo understand that Hon. It. P. Ear- -
hart, Collector of Customs at Portland,
Is quite III with dropsy.

F. M. Wilkius' favored us today with

some extra large Royal Ana cherries from

the top of one of bis trees.

John Longer has sold his delivery
IttisineHs In Corvallis. Ho was former
ly a resident of Eugene.

Mrs. Cheta F. Lutz, stalo organizer of

the Miunesota Woman Suffrage Associa

tion, is making a brief visit in Oregon.

Farmers are busy baying. The contin
ued wet weather in June will cauae tha bay

and grain harvests to come almost together,

Ullliam county correspondence:

County Commissioner W. J. Edwards
returned on the 7th, from a visit to

Eugene.

Siteclul Dettutv Sheriff Flint arrested
llurrel Comrer ut Illuo ltlver Thursday
and lie had in Ills possession Flint's
stolen harness and a pair doubletrees
belonging to Henry Loretz, carefully
stored away In sacks. He will be tried

Justice Henderson.

Wli not the citizens take hold and help
the band boys to a good set of new band
instruments. Something tbey would woll
be proud of I

Tbe U. 8. recrutlng officeis, we under
stand, hsve received a number of enlist
ments since their arrival bere, among which
are several sons of farmers.

We stated the other dsy that Geo. Soott
and wife had left for Arizona. Wt were
mistaken in part. His wife did not go,

In fact, George bas no wife,

In tbe case ol O. E. Miller against the
Southern Pacific to recover damages (or
Injnries received in the Lake Labish disas
ter, a judgment oi nou sun waa enierea in
tha United elates circuit court xuesaay.
the parlios having arrived at an amicable
arrangement of the matter. Il is under-
stood that the company paid Milter 92500
to aetttls.

To mend china take a very thlok solo
tion of gum arahlo and water, and stir into
it n aster ot 1'srls until tne mixture oe--

flnmeaa viscous paste. Apply il with
brush to tbe fractured edgea and atlck tliem
together. In three days tbe article cannot
ha broken In the same Dlace. Tbe white
ness of the cement renders it doubly valua

ble. This one Item will be tound worth the
price of this paper five years, to more than
one reader.

Lost Cow.

Strayed from my place, about 10 days

a, a red oow ball underbit ia
right ear, crop off left. Any Information

will be thankfully received by Presley
Cheshire. Dated July 15, Eugene, Oregon

Dissolution Notice.

Notice Is hereby flven thst the copartnership
.mbifnm eilstlns between K. II. Moore and

l.liiti, unoVr the tlrin name ol Misira it
l. in,, u ftluuilvf! hv mutual eoliaeut. K. II
Mmn- - from tne tlrin. I ne biisiueaawin
be continued by I). I.I nil A Son who will eolloet
all emiuuuand pay all ludebtedueasof the late
nrm.

Th.iiklm the Dubttc for their rmerons eat
Miiaiti-- , we willed a continuance ol It lor our
sueivMora.

iwted JuneM.WJl. R If. Mooaa,
'LiTcasa Lisa.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

"rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.Ll the nodersiirnad, A11U Kaatham, bas
b--rn beea by the county enurt fur Ijina eonnf
ty, Oreiioa, duly appointed administratrix o
the estate of E. G. Kaatham, deceased and si
persona bsvinj claims Sffainst said estate are
hereby Dotinni to prearni me same to me

st the law orhoe of L. BHveu in
Eiiiime. Orarno, duly verified withia six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 7, lsvi.
A LLIE E AH MAM, Administratrix.

L. BiLTll't Attorney.

t'oiiiinlsnlonera Court.

Court met Friday morning. Full
hoard present.

Tho following proceedings were had:
At this time, tlio court ordered the

clerk to Iwuo to the sheriff a wurrnnt
for the collection of all deliniptetlt tuxes
due the county.

The annual reports of tho sheriff,
treasurer and clerk were presented to
the court, examined, approved and or-

dered ou tile.
I. L. Camnltell and Yoran Bros, pre-

sented applications for publishing
county court proceedings, as tier law
required, in the Eugene Odakd and
Eugene Ilegister, which application are
accepted and it is hereby ordered that tbe
aaid papers be and are hereby designated
in which to publish the expenditures of
the county from July 1, 18'Jl, to Jan. 1,

mi.
The following additional bills were al-

lowed by the commissioners court)

0AM.

FEFremount t 60 CO

Peter Harpole... 3 00
J W Harpole 7 60
It 8 lly land 283 60
Nancy Woolridg . 25 00
II 8 llyland 25 00

JCSTICI.

Q W Kinsey. 6 C.'i

3 85
6 20
5 75
3 85
2 CO

4 10

W Adams 3 15

T A ltiggs, constable 6 00
K W Patterson, inpt.dist...., 334 fiO

A E Wheeler, preseut owner.. 110 07

E O Totter, deputy pros, atty 10 00
Hurllmrt llros, meals for jury 6 60

Eugene Light Co., light. St 60
Eugena Water Co., water 4 00

wmirian.
Dan McClaln 5 10

Claud Hlair 1 70
Fred Herbold 1 70

Tbos brown 1 70
HUStickney 1 70

John Jones 1 70

Jsmes Jones 1 70
Albert Derk 1 70
A E Tboniaa 1 70

Cbas YVestfal 1 70
Krown 1 70

L F Wooley 1 70
1 70

MISSCXLAXIOUS.

Eugene Register, printing CO 70

II R Kinoaid, priuting...., 70 08

I L Campbell, printing..., 104 34

Linn Alexander, repair. . 5 60
W Kinsey, repairs I 00

Phillip iiobl, repairs 3 00

Mrs E Poindexter, rebate tax. . 3'J 30

Eugene Book Store, stationery 36 45

Glass A Co., stationery 8 00

GeoD Harnard, stationery... 17 60

Starr A Griffin 6 70

Geo Fisher, stock inspector... ia 50
Rodney Soott, Judge 68 as
J 8 Luckey, treasurer 30 34

J D Mattlock, aoct 32 ao

AEWheelor, present owner.. 70 00
W R Walker, clerk 635 CO

E O Potter, diet, atty , .. 5 00

Uondon, witness ao oo

Jas Leventire, witness 1 70

Jos Kooh, road map 40 00
B S Uyland, commissioner. . . IS CO

James Parker, " II 00

J E Kolaud, sheriff 1114 03

norma.
Wm Chase 19 00

DA Paine 0 00

J L Page 32 60

M E Duty l'i CO

James Parvin ia as
W H Row land ia oo

Myer & Kyle ia oo
60Hladilen & Bon

M E Brownlee 17 50

Jeaaie Hies ia 50.
Mrs LG Hill 18 60

W U Kanoff 30 00

Mrs E A Morris 40 37

Com gys A Gray 3 75

Chas Moore 4 60

W T Kayser 12 03

N D Hweet 25 00

HJ Tabor 30 00

Hurd A Davenport ia 00

WS Miller 3 30

LD Hoarbrough 8 G4

0 11 Morgan 42 00

Portland Hospital 70 00

Jas Parvin 6 00

Jno McOollum 5 00

Ann Wllmot ia 00

D Brlatow 8 00

J F Smith 8 00

D Bristow 4 00

Lou Pengra 10 00

WmUocart 20 00

AD Hyland 18 00

Bomrriu.
D Misler 5 00

Wm Campbell a oo

James Parker a oo

Norman Egglesham a oo

Fred ware a oo

Geo W Biggs 10 oo

Nathan Crow a oo

BaJDOXS.

Starr & Orlffla . 30 69

L NItoney 64 as
WT Cornelius. 52 34

John Ingham.., 47 25

PDKnowlton., sa oo

Thoe Devine. 17 37

Upper Will Lumber Co. 17 40

wm worxman. 35 22

It O Edwards.. 7 00

0 M Jackson.. 9 70
W B Andrews. 48 34

J W Starr 4 75

JasM Goldson 8 80

L Lurch 10 40

L Lurch a CO

JM Goldson 68 00
i 128 49

Knoop Bros 37 60
15 00

O W Clarno, Supervisor. 20 00

Nathan Crow 63 28

A Wheeler a 60

The Rtuto University is being adver
tised In the different Journals of the
Mate. Thlalsthe correct Idea. Any
business that does not advertise is not

in It."

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next session begins on Monday, the

21st duy of Hcptcniber, 1891.

Tuition, free.
Four t'ourm-s- : Cubical, Scientific,

Literary, and a short English Course,
in which there is no Latin, Greek,
French or German. The English Is

a Business) Course. Eor
catalogue or other information,

Address, J. W. Johnson,
President.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

LiHD Omcl AT KOSSBCBO, 0IOO!,I
juue i', i'i.

Notlne ts hereby flven that tbe followlnc
named arttler bas nieu notice oi n uitviiuun iu
amke final proof In support of his claim, and
Uiat said pnxif will be niaile before the Judge or
County Clerk of Lane County, tMegua, at

Omron, on Satunlay, the 1st day of
Jtnsust, vis: ohn A. Ishajn, Homi"t--

Entry Su. bim, tot the SW of N K'i. E'i ol Sa'j
and NK'i of SW4 oi Sec 17, Tp. 16 S., K. 6 ., M .

il.
He names the following witnesses to prove

tita continuous residence upon and cultivation
ot said land, vis:

John W. Sims and James H. Belknap, of
BrMe; Hnry U. Humphrey and Wm.

T. Campbell. f Euio-ne- . lane rminty, Oivirnn,
JOHN IL bU V tH, Ken-tt- r.


